
Of Local Interest,

Doi.t forget H. S.
blacksmith.

Gould, the new
54 lm.

Miss Sussie McWorder, is visiting at
Mrs. Marsters.

H.S. Gould, the blacksmith,
all his work. 54 lm.

--Viss Pearl of Salem, is visiting
.Miss Bertha Sehlbrede.

H. S. Gould, the blacksmith, makes a
speciality of Lorse-shoein- g. 54 lm

Miss Bertha Sehlbrede sold a fine
Irving piano to JI. T. Thompson, this
n?orning.

Health is paramount to all other
Get Osteopathic Health. It is

Wanted, a young man to report local
events in Koseburg. Enquire at this
office.

Good, household furniture for sale
cheap. Enquire at the old Abraham's
house in Rosebuig. 59--3 wp

For plain sewing address or
Mrs. Howard near depot.

Miss Ruth Hamilton
a. trip to the coast."

jj

Skiff,

issues.

call on
5S-3t-

is at home from

Miss Elsie Benedick entertained a j

aumberof girl friends at dinner Tuesda v. i

F. E. Alley returned Tuesday from
Albany where he had been called by the
illness of his sister.

S. K. Sykes, who has been quite sick
at his home in this city, is able to be at
his place of business.

Judge and Mrs. J. C. Fullerton, left
on this morning's local for a ten days
stay at Boswell Springs.

Miss Lulu Willis went up the East
Umpqua, and is visiting Mrs. F. W.
Haynes at her camp.

Miss Mary Preschern, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Joe Micelli, ed

to Portland, Tuesday.

Mrs. Aiken, who has been quite ill for
the past week with severe throat
trouble, is now greatly improved.

Mrs. Binger Hermann and grand-

daughter, little Miss Madge Miller, are
expected home from Newport Friday
evening.

The subject at the tent tomorrow,
Friday night, will be "Life." Is man
immortal? Have you as good a hold on
it as vou need.?

For sale at a bargain, drop head White
sewing machine. The machine is In
perfect working order- - For particulars,
call at this office.

Miss Agnes Brown, who has been
--visiting relatives here and at Portland
for some time, returned to San Francisco
this morning.

Miss Janelle Churchill who had been
for the nast month the guest of Miss
Jeannie Buick, left yesterday mornin
for her home in Santa Rasa, Calif.

Mrs. X. Giannini. Mrs. Delia Good

man and little son, of Huntington, left
yesterday morning for their home, after
spending a few weeks visiting relatives.

Presiding Elder D. T. Summerville.
of Grants Pass, who has been visiting
his daughter, Mrs. Wr. H. Fisher, of this
citv. will leave tomorrow for Coos

county.

51 issRose Josephson and Julian Joseph
son who have been spending the sum
mer with their mother here, will leave
Monday for San Francisco, Miss Rose
to resume her art studies and Julian to
re-ent-er school.

Visitors- - at the Board of Trade for
Wednesday were: Mrs. C. E. Sargent,
Oshkosh, Wis.; Elizabeth Schuller,
Sheboygan Wis:; Mary Hobson, Buffalo,
JT. Y. ; Mary Ann Wilson, Chicago, III. ;

Wm. H: Johnson, Utica.N. .; Martha
Ttrnu-nfi- . Wheeling. West Va.: Swen

Olafson, Fargus Falls. Minn.

On account of the burning of the
trestle iust this side of Oakland, Tues
day evening, the south bound S. P. local

due at 5:20, did not arrived until nine
o'clock. The Presbyterian Sunday

school picnic party who had intended
returning from Winchester on the local,

were brought down on a special which

was sent'up from here at eight o'clock.

Miller, of Dillard, is in town to- -

Mr. Percy
town today.

1 Miss Ethel
town todav.

of is in

of is in

W. T. was
land Wednesday.

in town

C. S. is taking a out
in the mountains.

Mr. Burr has sold a fine Kimball
organ to the Epworth League.

Ben I. Trowbridge and two daughters
arrived here from last night.

Quite a of Roseburg
have gone to Crater Lake for their

Miss Flora Wilson
position at Frank E.
ofike.

accepted a

H. M. Oilman, of Creuk, was
among guest of the McCtallan House
vesterdav.

R. S. and and J. W.
Maiden will soon start on a
trip to Oklahoma.

Warren McWilliams gone to Puy-allu-y

and will visit other Sounds cities
before returning.

Mrs. Claude Riddle and son, 'who have,
been visiting at to

last

Mr. J. H. Wilson and
Bessie and Jessie, were in
Canvonville Wednesday.

town from

Messrs. John Ferguson and Murice
Maiden will leave next week for a camp
ing trip to Creek.

Charley Potters was in town from
Creek. He is in much better

health now, after a long illness.

Messrs. Frank and Willie King lelt here
tor Canvonville. The are going in the
mountains to look for tall timber.

Marriage license issued the 12th
to Phil Weatheny and Alice Jones, and

Prosper and Edith Bel)

Sj ooner.

Mrs. J. H. Short and daughter Mabel
left this motning for Elk creek where
tr.ey will spend the summer visiting her
son Victor.

Messrs. John
S. Nichols and
returned from
East Umpqua.

Wilson, Kiddle,

Kiddle, Kiddle,

ICerley fromOak- -

Jackson vacation

Chapel

Medford

unmber people

Allev's abstract

Myrtle

Barker family,
business

Riddle, returned
Medford night.

Myrtle

daughters,

Myrtle

Joseph Fichette

Metz, Jas. Templin, B.
Jas. T. Buchanan have
a hunting trip up the

T. K. Richardson has gone to
Montana for a short stay, and Miss
Bertha Sehlbrede is in charge of the
store during his absence.

has

the

has

were

Congressman Hermann has gone to
Yaquina Bay where he will confer with
citizens regarding the improvements to
be made by the government for deep
water.

The late arrivels at the McClallan
House are ; Delos D. Neas, J. W. Frea- -

ham, Portland; Homer Sangell, Dalles;
F.J Cronian, Boswell Springs; A.M.
Stewart, Azalea, Ore. ; F. O. Guochero- -

kj-- , St. Louis; Ed. T. Xaghel, Myrtle
Creek.

Last evening Oscar Warren, a bar
tender in Gardiners saloon, had a difli
culty with a man named Geo. E. Brown
and kicked him in a shameful manner.
Brown was taken to Dr. Hoover's office
where he was found to be hurt in a
most horrible manner.

There are 3S applicants for county
papers, and 4 for state papers during
this teachers examination. The appli-
cants for state papers are; Francis E.
Wixton, Brockway; Zopher Agee, Oak
land; Leslie Miller, Drain; Grace Hall,
Myrtle Creek. The examinations are
being held at the Roseburg School
house.

At Marshfield the League baseball
team of that city defeated the Roseburg
club by a score of 3 to 2. The game
lasted 10 innings and not a run was
made oh either side until the nineth
inning. Roseburg made two runs in
her half, and an error by Kostal allowed
Marshfield to tie the score. Marshfield
won the game in the next inning.

Roseburg Nurseries.

Very choice fruit trees, all leading
varieties. Spitzenberg and Yellow New
town Pippin apples a specialty. For
sale at very reasonable prices by Rose-

burg .Nurseries, H. Schroten, Roseburg,
Oregon. 5Ctf

At al'"Ut seven oVlnck Tuesday even-
ing, Messr-- . Waiter Hamilton and
Nicholas Moore were the victims of a
painful though not serious accident.
They had leen driving anil on their re
turn, ju-- -t the other side of the bridge,
sonx-tliii- - alKUit the harnew uave way,
frishtening the horHfn ainl causing a
run away. Koth gentleman we i ptH)Sio, Kspre-- K aiul I'ublic Tolephone on the pniinwj.
thrown out and tiddly bruised, hut not ! up, including baths. Trains
more seriously injured, and are resting
easy under the o.ire of lr. s. Hamilton.
The hiiwr wn a total n reck. i ouuwmin Wiloruie

MARRIED.

WEATHEULY .IOXEv-- At the rest-denc- e

'

of M. D. Thompson in this rity,
August 13, 1903, Phil We.therly "of It
Elkton. and Mis Alice Jones ofOak-ij- f

land, JttdiO M. D. Thompson officiat-- ! f

Leading

T. K. RICHARDSON.

Mnsic House
Oregon

25.00 Gold or ilrer will buy a good '

Organ or make a payment .n one of oar .

fine Pianos, pricue ranging
to $45000. I haw ,u

present stock rcgen.- - e

See or write a at

fIS5.00
my

profit.
and eectu

om of these bargain.

ftc4eimrg

Notice Architects Md Contractors.

The director of School '";'. No. 4, of
Koseburg, iB rc.-- v plans,
spwncations and aprox!-i'A-- e ort for

10 room school b. !!; .ti Aug. 20
1903. Allptais U
the clerk" on or bHfw" 1?

said date. Tl Ho --d

to accept or r-- l j,
submitted. Nc a.-.-

of

t.'! :o ell i

cjr! or

f

,

t

a
,

..

:

he bands of.
'!orit noon of

j the right '

aJ.. plan io
t r utiles ac- -'

cepted. By order of board of dire, tors,
Cuika DitXAJto. Clei k.

New Photographer in R9seburj:.

J. E. Olive, late of Santa Crnx, Cali-- .

fornia, has Htrcltased the Graves photo-srrap- h

gallery and be pleased to
meet any of tins old .patrons of the gallery
and all other needing first-clas-s work.
He is a master photographer and '

fore can guarantee entire pat!fct-- .

Give him a and l . l.
ti .

Foe Sale A tignt ilon cuii . ery
at twenty dollars. Enquire of Kent !

& O'NtMl Liveryman, Rosobnrg. Otp, i

Meetings at the Tent.

The meetings at the conducted by
the Adventieta have been postponed un-

til next Friday night at S o'elock, when
all are invited to attend.

Douglas County Teachers
stitute.

Southern

Oregon.

Oregon,

Annual In- -

Notice is hereby given to all teachers
of Douglas Co., that the Annual Teachers
Institute will be held in tlte Public'
School building at Roseburg Oregon,
beginning Monday, 31 at 9 o'clock

in., and ending Thursday, Sept. 3rd
at 4 p. m.

Supts. Frank Rigler and R. F. Robin
son, will be the regular instructors.

Evening lectures ami musical and
literary program entertainments will be
provided.

All teachers are requested by law to
attend, and all persons interested are
cordially invited to attend all our ses-

sions. Full program later.
4t F. B. Hamlik, Supt.

Board of Equalization Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the Board
of Equalization of Douglas county, O'"--

gon, meet in the office of the couiuy
clerk of said county, in the court house,
in the city ol Roseburg, Oregon, on Mon-

day, August 31, at 9:00 o'clock a.
in., nnd will continue in cession until
Saturday, September 5 at 5:00 o'clock

If

will

call

tent

will

p. m., to publicly examine the nssoss-me- nt

rolls, and correct all errors in val
uation, description or qualities of land,
lots, or oilier property. Now, therefore,

Ilf

there--

Aug.

1903,

all parties who may bo aggrieved by
reason of valuation, description or other-
wise as to their assessment, will take
notice of the meeting of said Board of
Equalization at the time and place as
above stated, and make their complaint
to eaid Board of Equalization. Other-
wise their assessment will stand us
made by the assessor.

Geo. W. Staley,
Assessor, Douglas County, Oregon.

Dated August 3rd, 1903. 4wka

Wanted.

20 tiereoak stovewood, 30 'tiers grub
blockwood. D. S. K. Buick 48tf.

BOSWELL SPRINGS
Located on Southern Pacific Railroad

in Douglas County Oregon
The Waters CURE unity Per cent of cases of Constipation. Rheumatism
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CAP. BEN BOSWELL, Proprietor.
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F. W. BENSON A.C.MtkaTERS. H.C.GALET.

Preaxlrnt. .c fftuden; Cubter V

Bank,
Estobliwlietl I883. Incorporated 1901

Capital Stock, S50.ooo.oo.

bOAVtl OF DIRECTORS
F. W. BEN . K J H. T BKIDHKs
.t KELL.A-CMARSTER-

f K. L MILLER.

A banking buines tranacted, and customers given every
accommodation consistent with safe and conservative banking.

!ink open from nine to twelve and from one to three.
C0CK00000000 OOOOO 000000000000000000
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EMPIRE
LiVedfJ, Feed $ale'

C. P. Babxard, Prop.
Saddle Morses. Single nnd
Double at all hours
Translen Stoc j;ven
very bet of care

always reasonable

T. A. Bury

gr

-- 19 gr
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Roseburg Real Estate Co.
Farm Timber Laud Bought Sold

Taxes for Non-Resident- s. Timber
Specialty.

iBlnF

tablet

ptoper- -

NVER$D GRAIF

THE SCENIC LINE
Through Salt Lake City, Leadville, t'ueblo, Colorado

Spriugs and Denver, aud the famous Kocky
Mountain Scener' by daylight

TO ALL IPOIiSTTS EAST

Keeburg

3 FAST TRAINS DAILY BETWEEN OGDCN AND DENVER 3

0
0

0
0

D. L.

Modern Equipment, Through Pullman and Tourist Sleep-
ing Cars and Superb Dining Car Service.

STOPOVERS ALLOWED

rates, folders
formation, address

rooms

:ukrwat:i.:,
co.,

OCOO

HOOTH.J

eeneral

and

Rates

List your

Martin

W. C. McBRlDB, Oen'I Agent,
la-- l Third Street; Portland,-O- f e.


